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STATE CAMPHOR OOHMTOTX.
Am tbsrs 'seems to be some donbt'fct some qpxar.

tors as to Us membership of Us Stats central nro--
aibitory committee, we print thefoDowief correct

trC a. Ondrsrr :tfsrttsow, cbsJrmaa; Jade K. .
Seeds, Dr. T. X. Skinner. Prof. W. a Kerr. X. X.amp, Jcha kJeDonald, Jmdgs J. W. AlbsrtsoBu
Xer. G. UmiUV V. B. Browjhton, BeT. H. M.
Tapper sad Bot.T. L. Said. Balsicn; A. EL Msr-tttt- v

Caatfcsatfr Jota-'H- ; Wimamsott. frsaklta:

their activity in the rum in terra t,
"purely disinterested souls,' how
their hearts bloed for .the poor peo-
ple; thej feaY thxt films wool strike
Bpy atterton when drunk and they
get Axhincs) fodtfcn4 him in court

twenty-fiv- e dollars eaeb eaee, if it
takes the last nubbin ffota the crib

pay the bfli :''
vWi Kill Laka yonr paper ao long as
yon preach a crusade--. agminaVllnm;
we pledge - you a .hearty snpport-- , in
the attempt to 'rid " the Old. North
State of her worst eoemy. tW .have
heretofore, acted with anil : opheld
the Republic in partj, both in the
Nation and State, but hereafter the
man that gets our Tote for any ocs

asjiinfsse r assJl Bfesra,.csestt ntomjmA
ddsr, aSV. sasesrfate IrtU.
seistsss esssw'Siss .sjsua ej,U mm

O, W. Crr, Randolph j W, 8. BaU. Guilford; JCph--,

wtm Eee. TjrrelX; W. A. Montgomery. Wsrrsai X.
. Tt Dadler. CrsTsn r 8. H. Manning , Vmw Hanorsr ;

S. C RanTin. Cumberland; Pen, R. D. Johnson,
; D. A. Jenkins. Oaston-- - W.-- B.

Glenn, Tortrth; J. W. Bowman. MltcheS; fames
Adklna, BoBoombe.

T,"-- j "aTsT All committee sad workers are requested
to communicate with the chairman. B. A. Oodcer.
BsldghW.C.

Permanent Organization of the
iQuilford County Prohibition

Association.
Chairman Jesse R. Lindsay.
Secretaries Jas. W. Albright, R. L. CaMwsQ, 7.

iti. Blair.
Central Campaign Committee Jesse H. Linda? ,

Vm. 8. Ball, R K. Osldwsll, James Dean, W. XI.
Bill, Harmon Uothaak.

T0WB8HTP CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES.
Bock Creek Levi Barnhart, O. W. Clapp.

. Green O. J. B. Patterson. James W. WeaUsrly.
Madison Isaac Thacker,
Jefferson a. P. WhitUngton, D. W. Torbis.
CQar J. W. O timer. Thomas Qreeeon, H. D. Woody

and Jonathan Causey.
Monroe P. CK Bchoolneld.
Gilmer W. B. Moore, W. A. Coo, James Dean,

J. & Bmrb.es, John A. Young, J. D. White.
Fentress James W. WeaUsrly, Geo. Patterson.
Osuter M. V. Hobbs.
Morehesd A C Wfsy, J. YanLlndley, Orpheos

MoAdoo, J. W. Albright. H. C. Worth, Harmon
Unthank.

Sumner W. S. Coffin, Dr. A. T. Mlllis.
. Bruce F. 8. Blair, J. Lee Ogbura.

rriendship 8. W. H. Smith. Charles Lambeth.
Jamestown J. B. Bsgsdsle. J. St. Weatherly.
CUk Ridge Jesse Benbow, James Browning.
Deep RiTer T. C. Starbnek. Dr 1. MendenhalL

A few days ago we eaHesl attention to the
fact that the "AnU", papers war gttUag
hAXdp.tormta tq chaapion their caaae
(wtoiwe'fcsy cta.wiasu! UZa.2fot
gwi-aho- p i'seperi and' liquor dealers.) - XT

showed where falsa statements had been
addled upon Mr. H. E. Smilh. and now

comes another case whioh is worse.' It Is
well known all orcr the , State, in ssry
house that Hon. Tm. A. Stnllh is one of the
stauncnest rrofcibitiontsts in the whole
country, but in order to mislead the people
and thereby make a misuse of Air. Smith's
ininenee, the Wilmington Post published
the following : .

"Hon. Win. A. Smith has hn TUBair- -
ly quoted as in faror of the prohibition bill,
but we are reliably informed that he is op-
posed to the bill and will rote against it.
ana u nis neaim wai permit be will speak
against prohibition. CoL Smith is a Bepub- -
utmu us vnij cnuoisea vna action ox theState Committee, but he did not say in his
letter to Gadjter that he was in faror of
prohibition. Merer has said it to any man,
and what is more, we are informed he nerer
wilL"

Beliably informed ! And by whom, pray?
of course by the same re-lie-a- ble witnesses
who have been so busy hatching up such
items syer since the campaign opened. II
you can t find men enough in your own
liquor dealers party with character and
standing enough to giro you back-boo- e.

don't try to pull honest men downto your
own level. You ruin and kill enough men
with your infernal liquor trafflo without
using your tongues and presses to cast dirt
upon the names of men who hare disowned
you.

Upon reading the article in the Post, Hon.
W. A. Smith immediately wrote the follow.
ing letter, which will set down on " the
Poet's reliable (?) information:

EdxtobObgan Baleigh, N. C: Dear Sir.
The enclosed sup is from the Wilmington
Post You will please say to your readers
inat l am speaking and using all of my in
fluence in faror of the Prohibition BilL
That I beliere it is the only way by which
the drunkards of both colors in North Caro
lina can possibly be redeemed and made good
citizens, and especially the last hope for
freedom of the colored race in the South.

Yours truly,
W. A, Smith.

Will all Prohibition papers give this state-
ment as wide circulation as possible before
A 1 Ame eiecuon in oraer to correct any " re
liable " impressions that the Poet's artiele
may have made.

Nearly all the dark horses, who are seek
ing for Congressional honors in tbisDis

? a smet, nave come out, witn a single excep-
tion, as anti-prohibitionis- ts- This may be
very wise. and. again it may not S1m-bor- y

Watchman.
Their wisdom is vey, very doubtful.

Party Conventions will do them but little,
il ny, good, hereafter. Char.Democrat

Do yonr duty friend do yoar du-

ty and then, let the result be what
it may, you will have the conscious-
ness of knowiug that you cannot be
held responsible for the evils of the
traffic.

We clip the followin'r from the
Fayetteville Examiner.

The following letter to the editor
of tho Goldsboro Enterpriso has
been handed us for publication.
The writer of it, Mr. A. H. Slocurub,
of this place, is in politics a liberal
Republican. He voted for Garfield
and Arthur:

July 19, 1881.
Mr. J. H. Mebane, Editor of Goldd- -

boro Enterprise:,
Dear Sir: Be kind enough to re

tain as a gratuity the amount of my
subscription to your paper, and
erase my name from your list. 1
subscribed under tee impression
that you would, as von professed.

advocate the materia), moral and
intellectual advancement of the col-
ored race," by sustaining the tem-
perance people of the State in their
efforts to put the liquor, traffic under.
the ban of the law. The ' present
position of the Jbaterpnse npon that
question is so. crossly , at , variance
with its professions and promises
that I think the paper upon which it
is printed can be used lor a . more
worthy purpose.

8pare - yourself the trouble of
sending ine any more copies.

Very respectfolly,
A JL Stjocuxb.

The habit ofTuingardent spin Is,
by men m ofSco haa occasioned mora

HromoxTTTix, N. C, July 28, 'S'L
Ed. Bxttix-- G ljotcyd : At list I

h&yb ttoi i physid&n who has cured
a triia rHa took me to one. of
m7PPCtrienU in this county and
going aloxjj told me all about it. at
He was caUid to see a farmer's wife
who; whH-pickin- g cuenmbenhad to
been biUeuJby a poiaonons , snake
called pilot-Th- e wound was on
tbe8Ccond finger of the right hand.
They had no whisky in the house
and none of the neighbors had it.
The husband tied a cord tighUv
around her wrist and put off for the
doctor, my ,friend, J. G. . Waldrop,
then resident in Folk county, wbere
the bitinir took place, but now in

sv

this villsga It might be supposed
that he took along a gallon or twolof
whisky; but he did not His reme
dies were quite ss simple. ."When he
reached the woman the bad- - been
bitten two hlars and a half and was
unconcciouaH fibe was frothing at
the mouth, Ine whites of her eyes
had turned green and she was con-

tinually trying to bite everyone
within bex reach, striking - like a
snake. 8be Succeeded in biting her
mother, but did not break the skin.
Her hand was so swelled that it was
nearly bunted. The doctor applied
his remedies. He gave his patient
liberal doses of spirits of ammonia
(hartshorn) in the proportion of
twenty drops to a table-spoonf-ul of
water. He also made outward ap-

plications of the same to the wound.
He gave bromide-- of potas sia and
heroic dose sCof hydrate of chloral
After awhihL she went to sleep and
when sbo . awoke, consciousness re-

turned. SheVbegged that her finger
and hand might be cut off; but the
doctor woul not listen. To make a

long Btory sliort;: she recovered and
is alive to-da- y and in good health.
So whisky wot necessary for snake-

bites. The ammonia U6ed was worth
about ten cents. What wonld tho
whisky have, cost? Now our advice In

to those wjho are afraid of snake- -

bites is to J Vtwv supply of harts-
horn in anticipation of the Prohibi-

tory
of
ta

Law, ten cents worth, at leat.
The doctor and I fell into conver

sation with the mountaineers about
snake-bite- s; aud all of them put
together, in a group of ten or twelve,
could not recall more than fire snake
bites in their mountain neighbor
hood in the last twonty-nv- e yeaip.
They spoke of 'milk-sick,- " a disease
prevalent in some parts of toe moun

tain country, and said whisky was
nsed as a remedy for that also: bnt
the doctor 6aid sweet oil was better. i

i

. S j S

Many down the country nave never j

heard of "milk-sick,- " nor do the
people here know tho cause of the
disease. ' The cows eat something
which does not affect them, but their
milk makes the drinker sick even
unto death.

This country is full of pleasure
and health 6eeker& The hotels and

wellings are full. All the babies of
South Carolina and Georgia are here.
No wonder the census of those States
increases so rapidly. Quilts and
blankets comfortable. W. S.IB.

Hion Point, N. C. ,July 30. 1881.
En. BaTTtG bound: We " are1

pleased to know that your pspcr will
be continued after the. campaign
closes. -

The fight with Rum will not be
ended on the -- 4th of August. Ser
pent like, : when its bead' d

from its body, it has -- life in its tail
and will die hard. '

Erery Iotcx of Boxa, erery manu-

facturer of Rum, erery peddler --' of
Rum, most of the politicians and
erery pettifogging lawyer in the
Btate, will hare " a deep interest in
the repeal ol the prohibition fact,
shonldit be" ivdbp1ed.Ieaia'i,tlho
law V imf M nl . f It ra rr .

whisky a score of c1awycxi tw6uld do
all the law bnwesi. required inihe
8tat; BUplea, Boyd & Co. would be!

compelled-to-plo- w 4hdvC or-ia- w

wood and thereby 1 earn an honest
Irring as better mei often do!: . Sea
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Uoa wiia tas orders ssd iwcwit'ro tTsatiae;
Uceaar; sad say drcrX apoUecary sr aaysistoa
daatrla to oala rasABsssm aaaaspptjtoc Cas
ssas trj pstitton setting fortaUslaels strarst.
apothecary ortbyslcUata tas Sweat Waste 'swosi
appUcaUoa U mads -- tas psacs w Vers s ssCe drafs
aad sa sdl class or TtiiAj f rMttoss tssf!rtn
that bs dsslrss to bssp' sad ssU wmtk Hfer esjy
for sasdViaal. raruksi ssd sisrassTn
that ao will awt kaowtaxty xsaw sr sail
wtasrwiss, aor tacsitecT3saUtios taseMXsis
set aOowsd, sad Cast bs wQ wall, trvty ssjdSftO-fa3- y

keep sad cteerr S las prrrtatoc of this act ss
far a ta sajxe are appboaLls to Lisa; rata astftfia
er saaU ssbacrtbs aad swear to lis psCtisa. sad tas
sams ahaU bs tied aad prcssrrsd ioms Cae
sad xsccrds of tas Cosaty Ovum Isslisswi
whoa It shall bs pre anted. Bst s sxacztot
spoUeesry or byslclsa saaQ b totsssd to ssfl say
of Uo eptrttaou er malt troors bereia issntioesd.
mstil so ass sxeotod sad ftrse to Cas Board sf
OetnaaU loners sf Us oaty wbsraia Us
are prupooed to bs sold, a bood wtU good sad
citt aerorlty. to so daJy roKlasd tas
Ue taaa baadred debars sad ot
Ots taocasad oVSar. condlUooed that to
fkitfcfslly coapjy wrU aad psiferm sU Us
njfnt aad eoadUtoa cf this at. Ta said
aban brecTdd aad tied as la rt of
bonds aad beter ths eald coouatorVoesrs sbaQ
bsv reaaoa to belt that tas party so Ussassdaas
eclated acy cf eald coadiUoxs or procaisse Oaty
may pt th aaas la rait sad 1 1 oesrato tojadassa
aad in sdliuoa thereto Uy may for fjood caass
reTck aid lexs trt tins; to tls boides
at at )wt two days aoUos of the time w

lJco rrt0se wl bs saads,
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sams to say cce prrsoo. St oos Uavs, a
qaaLty titan oas (aTOO. nor la any ooastrty,

ma U pucbaaw tas ssno
preaeLt ad o3rr Ue eertcate of s i
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thai uh rptn loons lraors ao repaired are ta fact
required tx medical prpc; araLk esrUScato
cf a sober, repctah's chm.ai cr arUst, UaX sssJl
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whatever most have a good temper-
ance r conl. Yours trnlv.

,W. H.Sow.

Address ol , tho .Prohibition
, Unnvcntion, Convened la

totlio.PoopI of 4North i
V Carolina. :

Ws. the rrysssatscvss tte 2fert
OsroUsK te eosrmuoQ dalj isssratilil, fssAsiac
Kks soUtsa trsst Imposed on ss. U tlss 4 as
sasasDssi tssass si sUAs. s&l ivn'is'fltsrs mt
ssosi saws 3 t&Urssts of ths rc!s sf OJs smssv
wsslUsrsproftwai Izmir! la Cii .ctAiMUrt
aaoTssasBS j rstytaf epoa lis rtsesa
beasaosoes of ear csuss,' a&S c?ca lis
sad raUsaos of Almlty Os4. aa4 lssTIsi to
lis Omsladsot Zj ss4 to
pobUo tot lbs porltj sad
do Issas tals ow solssaa dsdsnttoa to Cas ytsfts sf
otxTtoJsvsdBtsts:

1. Walls w fsel it ov --tr, la jastice to
Mlvss. to eaador sad to crsta. to stAto ssptteitrr
sad sapbsCcsny thst las nxMbittoa cNmtoiinot rsspnoslbU ror tbs term of tas profeitlttost bUU
ta sflsf Its dstslls. ss It mpml Vy h0t02tars, rst ws do frUtnj secp4 It. mmAtw t
uost ssrasstl7 sad eordUlly Buaim l'iT"pis for Ihlr hMrty rinw Z?J?7IZInAX. ws fssl tasi tts ytmf
happy oertoa to oositsssias vm tsXtowitis
rts rSS.UoaTby tis psopls win provs sasvsa

mZ sad awr.ftartoos msvsl stotoryad wmplscs

Tuootor sipltot to tas pabUe ssirs aftals.
...TT -j-itV tast scespuaes of taJs MJ
by bs psopl wlU glvs s post csrtsla gusrsatss of
txHlxsAt soa eDp" r wm
rsTotoUon wblca bs ba lasorsrsted. Ws do.
thsrsfors. tnor ssnely arts sad sdrlss sU rod
cttlMas. 3 wbo sourtsla s psrtleU of ansi tors for
tbalr rsosrsbls oocamoowssilb. wboss brrssts srs
salmUd wlta a spsxS of pstrtoUsta, wbo srs to
plrvd with say sea tirade t of aoootsals duts prids.

wbo srs tafossd wlta say dars of pobUe spirit,
tad wbo tl tas ftlataat Urobbtecla tasir assru
of good wld towards their filow-ca- D, to IfBors n
Interior eonstdsrsUoDS. to rtos sspsrtor to sU vs.
worthy sad uaastonl prejadlc. to STsrrtds sll
minor objections, sad to sink sU distinction
tcts. psrtlss. colors sad rscss. sad by oes trsad,
combined ssd msfosainwas effort throw off torwer
lbs opprs10Q sad tas tyranny of tas BMwt debts.

and crWroeui rtos nadrr which aasoJIad ass
projtel and aaffsrwd f

9. Ws also rorard It as sa ocessloa of rrofcmsd
eoassstalsUoa, that ar for tbs first tlaas psrbaps

tas bietory or oar oommoswrsjia. aiaes tas says
tas keroos of Us poopls of aQ parOss,

religions sod colors can tsart on oas roenraoo plat,
form to sdraaos s great pcbUc neasurs wltboot say
coofiift of Latsrssts wbaUrsr, witaoot rrealla say
party friction. swakenla& say rt!gioos prefoditet
aad wltbost bcetUa say racs a&taocnx. xad
ws wish to bs diatlncCy ooderttood ss stowIxss; aad
ssaertrns; bers la tbo plainrat. moat smpbatle aad
nnauiroral way. that this U cot s party taore--
meat. Ws hare nothing to do with politic, cor do
ws wish to disturb la tas least aWrss tas tarty
spallations of taa mople. 5or ara ws sMilcf to
promots sny das lYlaUUoo. or to rrrat any roo-nop-olt

. Ws btrs only oas aim; wsars aaimate--l

by only one mo tire, namely, the sdraacsoaent of
the material aad moral peaepsruy or sa las pepW I

of this broad foonooefallh. the promotion of I

their bealtb. wealth, bbwrty and bapplocss. withoat
sny diatiactioos whatever. Beaca ws hav no coo- -

cralmeau to male. W tare no tomptaUoos to ne .

trirmrw hrlhre or eomtetlaB. Wa ham ba v-- 1

ruinn tn rMmt ta innnendoea. fabrication or InAi. i

rectloa. We go befors Us p-o-pU purely sad awtcy j

on the mr1U of or caoaw. s oonfideaOy cUfta
rirni eraiiBiuoD i lor vam irooa 01 lbv wdoh roit: i' : ... . . . "

that It wiu srre id a inr oteaanre vcaa imafn.
doos drain cpon the material aad financial r
mnnrtm nt rn r nonI azwl UaI more frfal ir.A

aad ws aawert that atatistlc aad fact abondaatly
aad moat condnairery demoaatrat the truth of oar
position. And la this disUact sad formal way ws f

do bers sad now caaueaxs say or all who srs op.
posed to this moreen nit to pro-r- e by trorrs sad
facts Us contrary. Wa demand proof for Us
sweeping aad recktoas sasertloea that bar
boea mad la aa Irrecpoasfbl way. W ho yd ocr-selr- es

ready bebro U world to defoad oar cas
by U aott solid srgsjneou aad by stars facta, aad
w throw down lbs raaatiet to say or all comers.
Ws do not fear laTssUgaKoD. Ws lartta tas eloaeet
scratloy aad the most searcaias analyst a. aad we
do. la Us aaaas of maaly dignity sad common hoo-cst- y.

enter ou solemn protaat S4alat tbs aarroer-ou- s

laalaaaUoas. Us tinman ty iaaonAos sad Us
sewaaela throat emartatlng from sooa wbo claim to.
reflsctia sons measars psblle srotlmscrtaad to roe
trol sad raids public Uoaght- - Ws protost scslaat
Us ooorss of Uos who. oadr Us prstsat aad
oorsr of sa aaoartabls sad aaworUy neutrality,
sea to poeTsrt facts to rresto sad cater to groaad-tos- s

prs jodicss ta Us poplar Bind, sad to sases.
facrors srroasoos tpprrssioas tslaxlcsi to trail sad
good morals. I

S. tt Is Us datlasrsto sad fsdrmsat sf
Uls eoaresukm. ss tt Is of sals sad worthy
teprsoeatatlees ' froea sH sscOossi of Ue to. sad
frosa all prsfeesioea sad psnoltt, sad as
of Us Ea&iarad eiDortesos aad wtodom of Us
scholarly, srtsauas aasi prococaa -- laiaxsrs c cas
sc. that . Us oaty. ttaosdy lor Ue ssafi mml eras of
Us liquor traao, aaa w tas aasyssiims aorrors ss
Utexaporsaos. la absatoto aad aaqsahflod proaiss- -
tloo, . ..... - - . .

a. Aftsr a calm sad most 'csrsfal sarvwy sf Cas
srtasooa. Uis eosrseattoa U psrsoadsd tass tt bas
sasoU ussoas aad ssost sabataaOsi nesnds for ss
svtac Us pssfds.ef US,
ssost srsCfylas: ssu ens sria
sadrssirstem.cBssraSsrra
O sad ngoT- -e caaspsica ta wale
7rU SA taoststrsaaoas-sftwto.t-a

Is aatarasd. ta vUca s toQks
srrsrs. sad ae sacxtaos) toe rrsal a caapsira ta
'Vkica orsry.Talalstor of Us rspsl. sns? saarca.

rktsaJ
psttsad. psdsai aMladfsabl

ws dellbsraiely repeat. wQertaf
to Ul awbi uaaer atj artas;

ty aad aapptasss
story aad booor to bstorsdaosa
9oewsaiU

Mrsidaaossf Alafr
XJ Osd. taroftlas: als ssd saasrtaiaiad ta4

prsysrs ofaa Ills
satty 1

aposi tais arai csJDpalA. sad for Us
os'baarrad toad trosa Usfsasra
this

TbeTe!ertbnstakre place oo the 4th of
ItiffttsfJ" Toa a&boii reaecaber this taet
aad rote ft tafforias baoasity.

Hish Point A. A. Barker. W. H. Snow, J. C.
Campbell.

Luther Benson's Appoint-
ments.

FajetteYille, Saturday 3 p. ns. 30
States-ville- , Tuesday 3 p. m. . Aac. 2

sAsheTllle, Wednesday 8:30 p. m. Aug. 3.

Bishop J. W. Hood's Ap
pointments.

Bishop J. WHood, of the African M.

E. Church, Will address the people on Pro
hibition at the following times and places:
FajetteYille, Saturday., Ham, 44 30.

Hickory Grove, Monday Ham., Aug. 1.

All should come and hear.

W S. Ball's Appointments.
Mr. W. S. Ball of Greensboro, and oth-

ers, will address the people of Henderson
county on Prohibition, at the following

. times 'and places:
HendersonYille, Saturday, July 30th.

liet everybody come out and hef r all about
Prohibition.

sss) sw -

Prohibition Meetings,
At 12 o'clock noon Saturday, July 30,

a public Prohibition meeting will be held
at Mount Pleasant church, in the south-

east corner of the - county, near Hanner's
new cotton factory.

At 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday the 31ft, at
Lee's Chapel, six miles north of Greens-

boro.
At 12 noon on the first da f August,

Mond y at Gibsonville.
On Tuesiay August 2J, at Summers'

Jtfill in Washington township, at 12 o'clock.
On Wednesday August 33, at Brown

fSammitt, a 12 o'clock.
The public are iuvited. Speakers will be

in attendance at each place to entertain and
interest the people in the advocacy of
Prohibition.

sy s

Day of Prayer.
The State Prohibitory Executive Commit-

tee requests all Christians and all Prohibi-
tionists everywhere to observe Wednesday
Angnst 3rd, the day before the election, as a
day of prnyer for the success of Prohibition.
Let us all observe it either publicly or r pn
vately.'

.runic speamng on ijgpyvr.'"
jVt,ie beld at the fo1"

low;ng times and plaft, commencing at 11

o'clock, a. ja , ech(day: ;

Yackin pollege, Davidson . county, Mon- -
'day. Angustlst

Abbott's Creek, Davidson county, Moni

day, August. 1st. ,

Dr. Sheltotfa-Davidso- n county, Tuesday,
. August 2nd. . .'

Toe JpUowJng genUemenihave promised

to altwd and willjdresa the People : :

' Hoi iiwis HaneslleV. G."BT Wetmore,
. SonT J.'X Ijeaeh,' Prot:L'L.'::Wnght, Hon.

J. B, Hendenhalt Rev. BU Uoiton, Prof. H.
Eeinhart, Mr. G. B. Wetmore, Jr., Bey,

L'W2Lewia. and Mr. David GUchrist. ,

5tand Bally at Midway, on Wednesday,'

Aug. 3, commencing at 11 ociock, a. ra.

There will be an intermission for dinner, so

bring along your baskets and take dinner in
the Grove.
" All are invited to come and bring their
families, especially the) Ladies.

TW't foil to be nresent. the ftpeaking will

be line.

injury to tbo pttblic, and nipro injory
to me than all other caases, rn
wero X to commence nay; adminitrtraJ
tioa again the first question I would
ask rc8pctin' .tbo candidate'' ;fci
office would be. "Doos be nia ardent
spirits." Jefferson.

Beasember tae election on the 4th day of
--

August. '.'a' 1

Vote lor Prohibition.


